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Roee Poly to Play
On Sbahrer Field

110.<UAT, AP IL

INDIANA NODAL IS
WINNER IN FJGHTII
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1
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11 :IO Track m t.i Uon and Coaca \,;lark llu trod.
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50 Jard dash, 100 1ard duh,
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fl.
220 yard dub, 220 1anl bar·
.. W.-lf.
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din, and a mile ran.
La- an ...U
bis richt-hander and blo sa�r
•P tile Jou.
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.,, WeU. aaid tllat -t ullAllJ
Tho E. L taaa llopeo to make ap Reed. ,. re frlaked for throe mo..;
Co n.ett-. 1 :OOC'ontinaatlon trac.k mee i.,... l«tvins on a 11'bject aaa u for their poor abowlnc apiut Inch· eoanten ln the M•ent.L
H ieb Jump, broad JUlllp , 1bo1
Norma1f
Indiana
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•
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.
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n
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all oar ,,.,... wlll ....it ha a. L'a
..-irins u.. ...n ond of u.. oeore.
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To DILLARD'S
Grocerie9

Wiien oar team ,., ..to the Roae Ear\nMn, on SchahHr Fiold, Wodnee:
day, April

ppll-. Notlou,

Sdloel
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We cater to Uaht
Houaekeepen
Phone '22
1409 S. (th

a,.. mo1 win .

at 1139

Order early.

-1Ae'1 Plower Slaop.
Oar alna WU cleteatod wt WM------n...., bJ lndlana Normal aa 7oa
lr-------,

the f..U.,. w.... ......

Wa wllo ha.,; it wltalll oar pGWlf
aalde a daJ �la rear
a,
,_ "11.U. I>utJr• •• ... uuka ....,. to ..... • •1 to be Ht ulde oa
� la! ..,,...._
av ....,., trl
whicla ......,_ la to be endowod
" i.iaJ. Of wlth • llcmN to sTMt ....,... alao
... .._. laattar """"lll
- - cu Mt laa � to wlth a llallo and a .,..U• o.. It to
� to _,.... loe - la the oanel•u and oar achoo! to •rso that
It
corridon !Mt daJ u lie haatou 10 a "Hollo DaJ" be arran,.d for.
Tlla t p....U.. _,Id make ii ......i- for u to be hen tw'>,
......
u.. ai. of IM daJ a aalaance Ill· thne , or foar 7ean and lln u much
In Mdaalon u a la rmiL But •hen
otMd of a ploaAA.

�
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On Our Campus

College

Inn

Sixth St.

MEALS 35c
MEAL TICKETS
wortll $(1. 75 for $6.00
wortlt '5.50 for U.00
wortJa SU5 f r SS.00
Llmcbea at all houn

We aell our own make
ICE CREAM
St.

'"C. ERNST, Proprietor

You i., 70ar pr- ma7 help tha .._____________. .
'-------'
y_, olteo - .. - - •• n.,1ec1 or rat ... to ·� to one Lants nine to plaJ a better pm•
ol - tellow...a.i-ta ot1 tM 1uMt, another and pnerall7 faU to oho• thon the7 wotald play otherwlM.

- �tau.-.

..... a npl7 .. onnel•.. -ble, ..

.

.. ahuttlq

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

You owa It to thOH men wllo reploolt ud a bere oa.nol•M oft from each other u atreHnt the acllolo on the dlamond w -----_,.of a reproocll f1cd•ol7 u &DJ herm;'. nor did.
Bear U.... thlnp ia mind oad do tum out for the p•e.
• ,_ilns la It; oar ,...t1.,
DIL WK. B. 'l'YK
C. R. HARWOOD, II. D.
- a "Wll J dW J09 apaak to ..? what'1 In JODI' power to iaaure u
DENTIST
Be out on Schahrer Fiald in time
PHYSICIAN
thl1 da7, tor It .. ,.i It, it wlll mun
w ..... anw laaeo iallod9acl. •
Notio11&1 Tnut Bania BJds.
IAt • _... a "Bolio Dar" aad let much to UOfJ' one of ua and will help to - E. I. 1how the E .,t n -n ho•
Oftlce Ill Linder Balldin11
a dulrabl1 atmoopbora to ple7 ball.
l>ft et reoopls.., to create
• ,.i la u..
Pho- Ollloo, ,71; Raoidence, 7a
Tolephone 71'
ow aclloo1 .-latoa; lat u make about the acllooL
oil
Ito
prolflSS tlio book ttadlas
------- ------ii In Ito lntaac7. People do DOI
Open EYanlasa
e Plaone "
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D.
...... anonsh; the1 do not wlaol7 dla- Olle
llW l'APBU
BOOCS VBJUIUS
DIL W. Ii:. SUNDEJUU.N
criminate betwoen pod and lndlttar·
Coiamhlan lhJll4lns A 1-n BlcJs.
DENTIST
ent roadlns, ond U.., road too mach
Boob,
- know ' don, of .., •..., -med to be •lladJ'iDI
1 1 1 .lacboa SL
of an ephemeral nat...., which 11 of
Hoare: 9 to 11; l:IO to I; 7 tot
'-��-L•� toatlal
Id, both pare : L , _
B at ...
h
..,.
little nlue to th .. • •ock after ito
Phon"': Oftlca, 1'1; a.ldcnce. ll1
Natlonol Truat Bank Bulldlns
....,..,.
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·

Jau

world
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ltMad
peniaa .
wlUt t.clrili ltrons
And y t what
u t.ola ancl blood,
�
hind
YOlaminoa1
aheeto of paper
Om paaU.. aad our happln- wlU co•ored wlth black prlnl
,..,.,

.

.
are wlthm
� ':.
i

-Wo.....,.rtla.

•so I chancod to ba '°"'" taser 01 -lectins iood boob
of
ricUBs oa - of tlae tnlDI of a w IJ. th roqh too auidta0u application
- rao.-d of ou ,...t coulr)' oar readlns taleata to the nlpr
dally
?
... darlq thla Ila• _.. aome ol>_...11o.. ol .....Utlona wlalc h I fur
One ocqoalntoace ot mine enrr
an oil tee t,.plcal et oar .,.. Not,da7 reada ...., word of....., .....
U..
..i,. .nila •
roM did I notice paper wlalch lie cu la7 hold of, 1tock

I

:::=====::::

ICES.

ectioaery Llne
HERBETS,

BRICK

fellow-citbaa. lNt almoot norf· - fuhloa cola•na. ponoaal min·
CRBAM, PUNCHES
....,...., la Illa laotall, In tlle ber,.r tlon, etc. Now a pneral lr:nowl..,.
Ov pedahy
atone. ancl wont of all. of world nOWI, poUtlcal ....., car·
..i.o,a. bl
Special attention siven to
la tlio "" - Willia •alkins down • ,...,. ...,ta, ond - In the dltf.,.
PartJ' Ord
-la
,....,. OM atpt I aaw 1 ut llelda of art aad aci - I• all
• � _......, a hu-'. • rr well and -•Ual, bat .. alaeeld
Quality and Service
.,.. ta.lJlao alW.,. bJ o h....,... not let tllet tJpa of readlq lab ap
our Kotto
A...w.. Parllapo l Moeld 1&7 par,. the -Jor portion of oar apare U....
u It ii a ft17 ,.,. tlalq retller only a ...U portion. TIM OY·
ii.
If u.. •"'* faall1 ...... .. -- e..... ,. ..... 1hoald ...... .... pod
'
. ht u.. ..... taoall7 beolaa.
Boob .... rare <Olapaaloaa
wu not U.. ...w.at pllue al ln life. 87 .....U q, .ll ,,. ocl1aailJ'
� Ia oaly a ,
loomn foal wllat •• ..... aM• ntor la
It,
dld I - ..i.lu readhas 'books. a...e ,,. ,.t mu7 .,.,.i- wad "
PboM 11
ti .. - � .t 1M llliW- wleo - w...i.& aot MTf llM. WI - '-----J
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WHITE, IL D.

l"IW.,

Corner
Confectionery

DIL 0. B. HITE

of

of

Glauaa.
Mattoon Olllce each monilns
806 7th St. Toi. tU. Bra. t-6:IO p.m.

Everything in

Co

I pnctloe aa1on11 m7 market-. l>od time atorloa, cake reel·

A.

�ri; i;6:1� ;::� ·�":':.

Great a bl...1., u tho n .. . paper kfeai ne• to him, aad U.., r!n him
haa ..... and la 1Ull, i1 there not
(Contln1Nd oa ..,. I)

Some daya

tlaia

•

DIL B. C. Tll.EXL&&
DENTIST

DENTIST

Fint N atloaal Bank

PllonM: Oftlca,

CLINTON D. SWICLUU>, II. D.
PHYSICIAN

Hoare 8 A. ll. to 5 P. IL
Ennlnp b7 Appolatment

Ofllc4.

Llndar Bids.

Piion• 117

IL D.

Bids

UO; Buldence at

Phor.u:

ICM 16 Sixth SL

Oftlca,

IO; a.ldmco, 77t

..._______

__

B. II. EWING

DENTIST

Prom.al Balldins

Roon, I to I; Enalas 7 lo 8

DL .1. S. WUNCIS
DL GE&TaUDS L Jl'&ANCIS
OITSOP.\TBIC PHTSICI>N8

.
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Pem. Hall

,_,. IMd Ille ooft pen of Ille '-------------J
AT TB.II BALL?
Sba beard Ille uarp OQ11eak
of tho link•; Ille ear Md 1toppocl
o,we took lhl1 fro• lh• "Normal
la froat of Iler lloeM.
Sba pullti Timu• of
ki.-wo'll l•n
lho cui&la bock 1WU1; 100, lho car it to rou wbetbar anJlhl.. lib tllat
-• there, rlpl wbaro U. lhoqbt nor ,_ oa at P- Hall.

lo wolk IM - ....-ii --..
cloaa - - • alee, aU..
.., MJW - .,. ,. ..... el. U....
1111& llioJ - _,... la tloa u_.., lllJl • lllil ThnMJ -ra1a11
11 look lho .-- -· ltill U..7

•

o.,.tne.

Clllcqo,

I don't �
.-ta' INwalL 1'117 f
._ for bol .. ..... el. tMlr owMt... for not all of M can •rn one.
L tor oao, taa't. I._ jut aa ordl

It'd

be,

wltlcll

bouaa.

dl-u7 la back of ti.. car
bolonnd
al
!tor
roomln�
Wllh a
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& McMahon

Rudy-to-Wear Shop
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wai diKuHion on the topic, A Su�vey of the St.atu• of Jl'ore.i.p Lan Everythin1 in
Easter, April 17th.
suase OppQrtunitiea in our Taac.ben
plant.I and cut ftower1.
Order early
(Continoed on ,... I)
-LH'1 Flower Shop.

:----:

Lincoln Street

GROCERY

FRUITS. VBGBTABLJIS CUBS
AND CANDY

ICBOOL BUPPUlll

8.,..tal attoaU.. to Llrlll H
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8TICll:8, PD·

FUllBB. BlllLLIANTINBS

CAllBllA8, KODA.r.:8,
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700 lrat .-

PILllll

,i.wro

Style

Eaton & Lee
711 ,_ 81.

ALBBRT !I. JOHNSON

Our Hosiery
Department
Bubbling over "'ith all kinda of fine quality hoee.
Every hose guaranteed to give utiaf.ctory wear or
your money back.
Such brands that inaure you the utmost in wear.
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON
HUMMING BIRD
KAYSER PURE ILK
G-.f2 EIFEL HOSIERY
We are

glad

to ahow you whether you purehaae or not.

ALEXANDERS

WK CARRY A FULL LlNB OF

ROUGBB. L I P

We Bob Hair Any

:::::=----.

Peoples Drug Co.
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A Tip To The Photographer
Yes,

ahe promised to atop

And

we'll certainly welcome our beauty.

At our Photograph Shop.
For her photo ahe choee
A place that ahe knowa

.Makea

fine photo

portraits a

duty.
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,. ..

STUART'S

DRUG STORE

Mus Ellen Savage
.........

Portrait Studio
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world-famous Ffrst National Plaieri.
According to present ptana the fitsl

White Front

Smile with a
Silverstripe Suit

Barber Shop

One Block South of Square

A. bi•, bro&d aat.iaf&d.ioa U'li le goes w ith every one or these

an

Waoderf11l17 fine w onted

rah ric:a--rieh veh ety, and smart.
:

SUYerstripe Saita are h d ta ilored. in modet. for every shade
of preference and in variatiOOI for tall men, at.out men, 11Um, abort
and in·betwee.n men.

Caatom service

in ftt. fabric, 8ni1�in

price.

everything

- except

LINDER CLOTHING CO.
N.
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16

Melodia

Ulnalele

lOe

laeh Cane Pencil ---------10.

Dos Collars

---·----

1 0. and %0.

2 Ruor Blada for Gillet for 8c
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...... - pa.Ir

---····-

lt •DOOM Dataias Silk for
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We Cat your Bair to aait you

to look nut
Prices .35e and 20c
Two Barbers and Shiner
Open B v �fop till 7 :30

Fred featherstun
Electric Shoe Shop
Phone 89'

W. Comer Sq,oare

StTbap

Boee

•1 .00

_ _ _10.

W. E. Hill
&Son

Southwest Corner Square
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Dapper1,

Normal

Meats - Groceries
and

Everything Good to Eat

Pinnell & fletcher
Phones

180 and 592

GOOD TO RAT AND

TO BRAT

HARD

ICE CRRAM-BRICK OR BULK

SBBRBITS AND BBKlllO PIES

Charleston Dairy

Compan3

womaa.nalllp

VAUGHN MILLS
BARBER SHOP:

--

H. A. Welton
(Sacreuor to H. F.

508

Madiaoo. St.

Campbell)
Phone

1154

Ladles Bak

Bobbing

We solicit·Teachers College
patronage
Southwest Corner of

Squa�e

Photographs live forever!

Send your photographs with
Easter Greetings this year

The A rtcraft Stuaio

F. L. RYAN, Photographer
South Side Square _
•

Telephone

598

"WB MAKE 'BM GLITl'Bll"

Ladiee' and Genilemena' ShShined and Poliahod to

Perfeet!on

Colur<u Bboea DF•d

Crackers Norton

Under

Llnder'a Clothlq

Btoro

Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread
Special attention given to party orders

IDEAL BAKERY
North Side

Square,

FIRST CLASS
CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING
•

Leo Callahan
THE TAILOR

Rooms 16-17, Linder BJdao.
Phone 1211

--
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SUNFLOWER

mCHEN

710 Lincoln An.
S. F. REYNOLDS
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Works

7 1 ' Jacbon St.

Phone

And rews Lbr. & Mill Co.

do,10� l ike m7

Phone 8 5

weake r

HX

lype I
!
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E verything To Build Anyth i n g

Boyer's
Ice Cream
F L A VOR. OS

Meyer
Meat Market

Ho.me Killed
Beef, Pork and
Veal

OYST IUUI

•la of All Kindll

Celd
610

Monroe

Street

Phonea 953 and 106
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.
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1

A.ctiv 1 -

7t4 Ja.U- St rttt
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"""- W

CllARllSTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

I

WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT A N D E XPERIENCE
K A Y &I O N D W ESTE N BARGER, t'rvp.
6 1 0 Sixth St.
Phone 404

Wickham's New Restaurant

--rile

Ho- •f

Goocl Kata"

N•rtll SIM

s.-r.

Splencli4 'r&riety of f..U pre,ue4 by a -peU9t cMt

BOOTB8
Pries

S

'PABLES

CHEIDKER

a-able

and Waterman
Fountain Pens

LOOSB L ILU' N OTB BOO ll: S
SCHOOL

TBN Nl8

l!UPP Ll m
GOODS

a. L IL T. C. llTICJI: US

J. D. White
llOO

COUNT!l:R

Try

Hr Putry

C leaners

IGNI FIES
an d Dyers
ATISFACTORY
.
SER VICE
Phone 234 East Side Sq.

C ') n k l i n , Parker

and Price
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New Easte r Hats, a l l shades
New Caps, small and large shapes
ancy Hose, silk and lisle
Ide and Liondale Shirts
New Ties in al l colors
Bostonian Oxfords
Phoenix Hose for the ladies

Krall Clothing Store
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME

CAFE

Eut Side Square

K09t Up.to-Date Restaurant In Charleaton
WE SERVE ANYTHING IN SEASON
t anf time, daJ or niabt
INCLUDING CIUNESR DI HES

New Patent Oxford Ties

for Girls

lt-1 Junior Military Heela

-

ID
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Eaatar, April 17tll.
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EYOrythlns In
Order early.
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Falace Barber

Easter Specials

TBROM'S

175081aai:.:· :; .;,�

$3. 95

EAGLE SHOE STORE

Here are the Ne w Fuhions in Haberdubery,
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, ' kerchiefs, and acc
essories of all kind -In a wide selection chosen
to please your tasta and win your approva l .

Tho 111bject for t1te coatoot, which
will pou ibl1 laYoln a dlocuu loa nf

tllan two mo n tl>a will olopoo l>atwooa
pleb tll o U.e opon lns and cloo iq da
tea.

A Scotchman, lnoritod to a
wedd i n s, wu told that

woald

��":,

Fashionable (;reations

Now

B AIRCUT l5c
S B A. V B 2'e
' Buben

Black Bottom Hose 50 cents

Winter Clothing Co.
Hardware and
lint

A.

Woot of Squro

Sportint Goods

clau Shoe Repalrina, allio repair
!teases,
travelina bap and tnmb. Come In and sin us a trial.

We do

G.

FR OMMEL

South Side ol Square

Rooms or
Apartments
Pint Floor

O.e blocli But o( tlle

ea ....

M RS. LOLA F. BDDY
1 4'7

N iatll 8tttet

A. C. Adkins

Eastern Illinois State Teachers C oll ege

Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats

Prepares teachers for the elementary and
h�h achoola of the state of l llinoia.

Our two-year Manu.l Arts coune ia unsu r
paued .

in their

